after suffering from T.B for a long
time. His father a Mr. Minerald
Moyo on the other hand died when
Believer was a very young boy. He
is also said to have died from HIV
related infections. It is however,
difficult to account for the date and
year of his death as the boy cannot
exactly remember when this was.
After the death of his mother,
Believer moved in with his maternal
grandparents. It was during this
period that he stopped school in
grade 3. Since then he has never seen
the inside of a classroom. When he
moved to stay with his grandparent,
he changed his surname to Chulu,
which is his maternal grandfather s
surname.
He does not know more
about his paternal relatives all he can
recall is that His paternal
grandparents are in Zimbabwe.
NAME:BELIEVER MOYO
Without schoolwork to think
CHULU
of, believer started doing pieces
work in nearby farms so that he
AGE: 14 YEARS OLD
could raise money for food at home
since his grandfather is blind due to
D.O.B: 18/10/1991
old age and the grandmother is too
old to engage in any income
TRIBE: SHONA
generating activities.
Believer s life depicts
P.O.B: LUKATA VILLAGE
virtually nothing close to a banker he
has always dreamt of becoming
DATE OF ADMISSION: 12TH since childhood.
DECEMBER 2005
Nonetheless, since his
adoption by Lifenet children s
Rescue Mission on December 12,
2005, Believer has picked up his
early days dream of becoming a
banker as he has been enrolled into
eliever Chulu was school, also the educational help he
born in 1991 in Lukata village
will be getting from home through
central chibombo. Born in a family the individualized education system.
of five boys, Believer is the fourth He has an ardent interest in learning
born. His exact day of birth is not
how to speak English. For Believer
well known therefore we adopted 18 the sky is the only limiting factor,
October as his birthday.
because he wants to far in life.
Believer s mother Mrs. Grace
It is very heartwarming to see
Chulu Moyo died in 1999, when he a smile on his face as he looks
was 8 years old. His mother died
forward what the future holds for

I nowfeel likea
canbecomeanything
I want tobe, with
educationwithinmy
reach thesky is
thelimit . I t isvery
heartwarming tosee
a smileonhisface
as helooksforward
towhat thefuture
holdsfor him...

him. He is a hardworking boy as he
helps around with house chores.
He is a friendly boy and
most of the time he likes minding
his business. Believer s perceived
temperament is phlegmatic.
Positive tendencies that best
describe his temperament are
obedient, efficient, loyalty, friendly,
helpful and a good team player.
Negative tendencies that best
describe his temperament are
arrogant, stubborn, tease,
insensitive and egocentric.
Believer loves singing as he
was in the choir before he came to
Lifenet he also loves football. His
favorite meal is Nshima with Meat.

Believer s first day at
Kalundu Home for the
boys
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